Greeks sign plan for future

The 21st Century Report will reorganize Greek life on campus, leaders said.

By Tammy Reiss

The Interfraternity, the Panhellenic and the BiCultural InterGreek councils outlined initiatives in eight areas, based on the administration’s Agenda for Excellence.

The Interfraternity, the Panhellenic and the BiCultural InterGreek councils outlined initiatives in eight areas, based on the administration’s Agenda for Excellence. Among common goals addressed by the three organizations are the formation of a chapter of the Gamma Sigma Alpha National Honor Society for fraternity and sorority members. The groups also planned technology initiatives, which would enable chapters to post online information and forms. The Interfraternity, the Panhellenic and the BiCultural InterGreek councils outlined initiatives in eight areas, based on the administration’s Agenda for Excellence.

New Greek plan focuses on academics

All three of the University’s Greek umbrella groups seek to make scholarship a priority.

By Tammy Reiss

The Interfraternity, the Panhellenic and the BiCultural InterGreek councils outlined initiatives in eight areas, based on the administration’s Agenda for Excellence. Among common goals addressed by the three organizations are the formation of a chapter of the Gamma Sigma Alpha National Honor Society for fraternity and sorority members. The groups also planned technology initiatives, which would enable chapters to post online information and forms. The Interfraternity, the Panhellenic and the BiCultural InterGreek councils outlined initiatives in eight areas, based on the administration’s Agenda for Excellence.
Statistics show that in the next 40 years you will work an average of 42.5 hours per week, earn $27,500 a year, have 2.3 children and own one dog.
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If life is leaving you thirsty, you may be drinking from the wrong well.

Do you ever wonder if there's something more? Do you ever feel like something's missing?
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"Sexpert" lectures on safe sex

By Emily Wolfe

"Super-expert" Susan Bright delighted a large audience that night with a frank and funny talk on just about everything there is to know about sex.

Bright, a nationally recognized "sexpert," author, and creator of the "Sexpert" series, appeared to widespread applause after presentations by the College's Student Health Service, the Pennsylvania Massage Therapy Institute, and the Pennsylvania Women's Center. A large, enthusiastic crowd who arrived early then stayed late to hear Bright's entertaining and informative talk on safe sex.

Bright began her career as a feminist sexual educator and found a down-to-earth manner of describing topics that are abhorrent to most. Bright delivered the keynote speech at a national conference last spring and now she has settled into the role of sex researcher and educator.

Bright said that the rape crisis is a feminist; she thought she'd fit in. "I never had a head, "it's a big snooze.""

As Bright added, "If something isn't done so often." Bright pointed out, "if something doesn't have "explosive sex" all the time."

"I am of the follow-your-heart philosophy meeting Dec 3. 7 PM
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SPRING ROOM CHANGE INFO FOR UNDERGRADUATES

DECEMBER 1996

Room Change into a Friend's Vacancy and

Mutual Trade

Date: December 2 and 3, 1996

Location: Assignments Office

High Rise North, Upper Lobby

Time: 9:00 AM to 4:30 PM

Room Change

Date: December 2, 3, and 4, 1996

Location: Assignments Office

High Rise North, Upper Lobby

Time: 9:00 AM to 4:30 PM

Students MUST pick up instructions from the Assignments Office, High Rise North, 501 Locust Walk Prior to December 2nd.

Because all-nighters aren't always always

spent in the library.
Attention Penn Pre-Med Students!

Kaplan MCAT classes in preparation for the April 19, 1997 exam

**MPP701 UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10a</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>10a</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>8:30a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MPP702 UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**MPP703 UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA - LIMITED SEATING AVAILABLE!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td>2p</td>
<td>2p</td>
<td>2p</td>
<td>2p</td>
<td>2p</td>
<td>2p</td>
<td>2p</td>
<td>2p</td>
<td>2p</td>
<td>2p</td>
<td>2p</td>
<td>2p</td>
<td>2p</td>
<td>8:30a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MPP704 PHILADELPHIA KAPLAN CENTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sun</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10a</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>10a</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>10a</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MPP705 UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Thur</th>
<th>Thur</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Tue</th>
<th>Thr</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Thu</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10a</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>10a</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>10a</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>6p</td>
<td>10a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MPP706 PHILADELPHIA KAPLAN CENTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Wed</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Mon</th>
<th>Sat</th>
<th>Sat</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Classes fill up quickly, please call today!

**Price increases January 1st!**

**Call and enroll today.**

KAPLAN®

1-800-KAP-TEST

http://www.kaplan.com
Greeks offer resolutions for 21st Century

REPORT from page 1.

"Our report sets the pace for Greek life in the country," Goettner said.

"We want to help people to understand what we do and who we are." Jessica Schreck, Panhellenic President.

Scheck explained that the incorporators and the incorporation office have invested an equal amount of their time and resources to make the incorporation a success. The report represents a reflection of the University's goals. Pres. and College senior Josh Holt said his organization focuses mainly on the Creek Safe Houses plan, a safety program which will give GreekNet a critical role in our awareness campaigns. Our report sets the pace for Creek Safe Houses, a plan which will be implemented in September.

The report describes an implementation plan that goes on in our houses. "We want to help people to understand what we do and who we are," said Holt. "This includes showing the accounts of education and experience that go on in our houses, and while Panhellenic and IFC outline specific plans for the future, we also provide seed money for pilot programs that show potential for becoming ongoing, self-supporting programs.

The council is inclined to give favorable consideration to projects that:

- effect a broad segment of the University population;
- offer the community to a higher awareness of women's issues;
- provide seed money for pilot programs that show potential for becoming ongoing, self-supporting programs.

Applications may be obtained from the office of the Trustees' Council of Penn Women, 3533 Locust Walk, Philadelphia, PA 19104. Applications must be submitted by February 1, 1997. Awards will be announced in April and grants will be awarded after July 1.

The Trustees' Council of Penn Women Grant Program

The Trustees' Council of Penn Women announces the establishment of a grant program available to members of the University community. The grants, in amounts from $1,000.00 to $5,000.00, will be made pursuant to an application and approval process.

The grant program is potentially available to an individual who, or organization which:

- promotes women's issues;
- promotes the quality of undergraduate and graduate life for women;
- promotes the institutional advancement of women;
- promotes the physical, emotional, and psychological well-being of women.

Applications may be obtained from the office of the Trustees' Council of Penn Women, 3533 Locust Walk, Philadelphia, PA 19104. Applications must be submitted by February 1, 1997. Awards will be announced in April and grants will be awarded after July 1.

![Gonna rain?](image-url)

Not all Santa's helpers have pointed ears and funny little boots.

We're looking to hire 3 or 4 of the best from this year's class...

Are you good enough to be one of them?

MBI, Inc. needs three or four of the top individuals from this year's graduating class. We offer an unusual management opportunity to someone interested in entering the demanding challenges of a high-reward position in a dynamic and highly successful enterprise in a fast-paced, expanding and competitive industry.

The Opportunity:

We're looking for smart, hardworking individuals who can help run a part of our business. MBI is committed to the internal development of managerial talent and our growth provides for unusual advancement opportunities for unusually talented individuals. We are dedicated to growing and nurturing those who show they have the talent and ambition to become general managers.

The Company:

MBI, Inc. is a medium-sized ($350+ million in sales) privately owned company. It is a leader in the highly competitive direct marketing field. MBI's track record is one of growth and success: profits have increased every single year since the company was started in 1969.

The Position:

Entry to general management at MBI is at the Assistant Product Manager level. Assistants share in product development and implementation responsibilities as an extension of the Product Manager. Typically, a Product Group is comprised of the Product Manager and several Assistants and/or Associates.

The Structure:

Organization is on the Product Group basis, with Product Managers having total responsibility for individual products. The structure offers a unique opportunity for direct and broad experience in all areas of business management (not available in most other careers). MBI is a rapidly growing company, and the Product Manager is a key player.

The Products:

Through its operating divisions, MBI markets an ever-expanding line of high-quality products designed to enhance the quality of life. Major categories in the current product line include collector dolls, leather-bound books, die-cast automotive replicas, philatelic and coin items, porcelain collector plates, sculptures, video cassettes, and clothing.

The Industry:

Direct marketing is a trillion dollar industry. It accounts for more than 15% of all consumer purchases in America and more than 50% of all Internet purchases. The Opportunity:

The Rewards:

Our view is that outstanding achievement should meet with outstanding reward. Our success has been built on the excellent performance of a motivated, well-rewarded management team. Very few companies can match our high standards; even fewer match the financial success our managers can achieve.
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Come cheer for the home team

The marquee names are gone, but there are still reasons to be a Quakers hoops fan.

OK, admit it. Part of the reason you came to Penn was that our sports teams were much better than the rest of the Ivy League’s. But basketball had underachieved in the
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Alleged rapist suspended

RAPE from page 1

support. Harmon said she was unable to comment about the case's current status. After charges were filed and comment about the case's current support.

Academic Progress and Conduct

At an internal hearing.

RAPE from page 1

cide what evidence will be presented.

select an investigative officer to com-

Second year Medical student Louis Littman, who serves as his class's co-chairperson in the Medical Stu-

He approached the school's admin-


dents and faculty will hear all evi-

gendeo. After Harmon gave a statement about the case's present meeting. Harmon said there was no evidence that administration was working for the student. the fourth year Medical student ex-

Student Complaints about the handling of the

administration before Monday's an-

complaints about the handling of the

After speaking with administra-

majority of complaints were mis-

After Harmon gave a statement about the case's present

process. Harmon said.

It became obvious to Dr. Morrison


The Best

TheIra Abrams Memorial Award lor Distinguished Teaching For Faculty in the School of Arts and Sciences

The Ira Abrams Memorial Award for Distinguished Teaching is presented annually to a faculty member in the School of Arts and Sciences to celebrate his/her teaching that is intellectually rigorous, exceptionally coherent, and that leads to an informed understanding of discipline.

In general, the Award seeks to recognize teaching that is intellectually rigorous, exceptionally coherent, and that leads to an informed understanding of discipline.

Recipient of the Ira Abrams Memorial Award are expected to embody high standards of integrity and fairness, to have a strong commitment to learning, and to be open to new ideas.

Each year one member of the standing faculty will be

The Ira Abrams Memorial Award for Distinguished

Teaching is presented annually to a faculty member in the School of Arts and Sciences to celebrate his/her contributions to teaching. Excellence in teaching will, of course, reveal itself differently across fields and settings.

In general, the Award seeks to recognize teaching that is intellectually rigorous, exceptionally coherent, and that leads to an informed understanding of discipline.

Recipient of the Ira Abrams Memorial Award are expected to embody high standards of integrity and fairness, to have a strong commitment to learning, and to be open to new ideas.

Each year one member of the standing faculty will be

honored for distinguished teaching; the recipient will receive an award of $6,000 and his/her name will be

be open to new ideas.

in the form of a letter to Dean Walter D. Wales

Nominations are solicited from faculty and students and

be in the form of a letter to Dean Walter D. Wales (116 College Hall/0377) by Friday, January 17, 1997 describing those qualities that make the nominee an outstanding teacher. The letter should include the nominee's full name, department and rank, the name, address, and phone number of the nominator, an explanation of how the nominator knows the nominee.
Kate Donaho
1622 West Elm Street
Chicago, IL
312-255-7869
e-mail:kdonaho@mail.com

Professional Experience

H & R Management Consulting Group
Chicago, IL; July 1997 - Present
- Analyzed company and industry issues for a leading industrial equipment company.
- Conducted competitor cost study to determine optimal production alternatives for two factories.
- Assessed the potential synergies in proposed merger between two industrial equipment companies.
- Attended training programs covering client protocol, team dynamics, and leadership skills at the Center for Professional Education.

Education

The Wharton School of the University of Pennsylvania
Bachelor of Science in Economics
Officer of the Class of 1997
Captain, Penn Ski Team

Each year, the top business schools receive over 3000 resumes from management consultants and over 2500 from investment banking analysts.

What will your resume look like two years from now? How will you differentiate yourself?

Information Session
Tuesday December 3, 7:00 pm - 9:00 pm
The Wine Cellar in the Palladium
Would you rather send to Wharton?

Kate Donaho
122 Spicewood Springs Rd.
Austin, Texas 78751
512.794-0731
e-mail:kate.donaho@trilogy.com

Professional Experience

Trilogy Austin, Tx; July 1997-Present
Business Unit Manager
• Founded business unit for the healthcare industry: autonomous within company
• Established new market segment estimated at $100 million in first two years

Business Acquisition Manager
• Generated $15 million in revenue within first year
• Negotiated and closed multi-million dollar enterprise software deals with Fortune 500 companies

Director of Marketing
• Created and implemented a private symposium for 400 executives: managed budget of $2 million; event featured on CNN, NBC, USA Today, WSJ
• Co-authored book with Dr. Hammer: The Selling Chain—The Culmination of Corporate Reengineering

Education

The Wharton School of the University of Pennsylvania
Bachelor of Science in Economics
Officer of the Class of 1997
Captain, Penn Ski Team

Philadelphia, PA
June, 1997

At Trilogy, your job description is limited only to how far your ambitions will take you.

Trilogy is revolutionizing the way products are sold over the Internet. We are looking for the top 5 business/marketing candidates across the country to help us become the next great software company.

Because we aren’t just training. We’re grooming the next generation of high tech leaders.
Navy trainer crashes during practice flight — MONTGOMERY, Ala. — A Navy T-400 aircraft practicing touch-and-go maneuvers crashed yesterday morning at Maxwell Air Force Base, killing both crew members.

Captain Robert Gonzalez commanded the two-man crew, in which both crew members were not immediately re-ported, had both been in the base flying for more than 20 years. The plane crashed about 100 yards from the runway, landing on an unessen-tially swampy area of the base.

Two base spokespersons initially said a small engine fire was put out after the crash, but later said there had been no fire.

Boy kidnapped from home, family taped upMERIDIAN, Miss. — When a 12-year-old boy was kidnapped from his home the night before Thanksgiving, his mother taped up Asian ransom notes on the front of their house.

"I won't be home until 5. A Chinese restaurant across the street will be called. Don't call the police," the note said. A 12-year-old Wei Yang's desk was ransacked yesterday after their long holiday week ended. 12-year-old Wei Yang's desk was ransacked yesterday after their long holiday week ended. Classmates returned to school yes-terday and were shocked by the news.

Asian gangs targeting Chinese restaurant owners

NASA develops plan for emergency spacewalk

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. — NASA Administrator Daniel Goldin has proposed a plan for Columbia's astronauts to perform an emergency spacewalk for the first time before returning to Earth. The emergency spacewalk is needed. In the remote chance an emergency such as a jammed hatch prevents Columbia's astronauts from safely opening and closing a jammed hatch, they would be forced to leave the vehicle.

The stringent terms of the new offer partly reflect an accumulation of evidence that breast implants may not cause the illness of those claiming to be victims. The company said those claims helped push Dow Corning into bankruptcy reorganization in May 1996.

The evidence disputed a link between implants and disease has been overwhelming," said Dow Corning spokesperson Michael Jackson. Dow Corning's new offer is contained in a reorganiza-tion plan aimed at getting the company out of bank-ruptcy court.

Leaders of anti-breast implant groups condemned the plan as a "joke." said Lynda Roth of Broomfield, Colo. Leaders of anti-breast implant groups condemned the plan as a "joke." said Lynda Roth of Broomfield, Colo.

Dow Corning offers stringent new offer to women seeking damages

Mac's Thanksgiving Day Parade

Clifford the Big Red Dog parades in the annual Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade last Thursday on Central Park West. The annual Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade last Thursday on Central Park West. The annual Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade last Thursday on Central Park West.

The stringent terms of the new offer partly reflect an accumulation of evidence that breast implants may not cause the illness of those claiming to be victims. The company said those claims helped push Dow Corning into bankruptcy reorganization in May 1996.

"The evidence disputed a link between implants and disease has been overwhelming," said Dow Corning spokesperson Michael Jackson. Dow Corning's new offer is contained in a reorganiza-tion plan aimed at getting the company out of bank-ruptcy court.

Mac's Thanksgiving Day Parade

Clifford the Big Red Dog parades in the annual Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade last Thursday on Central Park West. The annual Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade last Thursday on Central Park West. The annual Macy's Thanksgiving Day Parade last Thursday on Central Park West.


Working together means you can do more compatible than ever.

Please send letters of nomination to:
Terry Conn
Office of the Vice Provost for University Life
3611 Locust Walk
Phone: 898-6081

Nominations for the Lindback and Provost's Awards for Distinguished Teaching are now being accepted.
St. Joe's hopes to use Penn as step to the Big 5 title

W. BASKETBALL, from page 18

perimeter and extend their defense. Then, we will get better looks inside."

The Quakers will be trying to be-

come the first Penn women's bas-

ketball team in history to defeat

the Hawks. Overall, St. Joseph's

owns a 21-0 series record against

Penn. "We are not concerned about the his-

tory against St. Joe's," Soriero said

Concerned about tomorrow night. Tan-

tant games come in January against

other Ivy League teams," Lewis said.

The implications of the Big 5 con-

test, however, make the game a little

more meaningful than just any non-

conference matchup. St. Joe's can

not afford a loss to the Quakers and

still expect to contend for the city
crown. "There is a lot riding on their Big 5

crown. We are not concerned about

the Penn tradition in the Big

5. It is important for the spirit of

women's basketball and the Big 5 tra-

dition," Lewis said.

Spender-Brown was most

anticipated matchup

M. SWIMMING, from page 18

The sprint propelled the two Penn swimmers to dominating

spots and will decide most tonight

at爱你

It would have been ideal to use

tonight as a tune-up for Saturday,

but it is less of a tune up and more

of an endurance test. Not as many

guys can take advantage of the op-

portunity tonight.

The Quakers also used the un-

competitive evening to let swimmers

by events they normally don't get to

compete. "It is good to give some people an

opportunity to swim stuff they don't

compete in. "Some of the guys who finish third

or fourth in league get to get out and

win here. So it is a lot of fun"

It's good to give some people an opportunity to

compete in.

Jeff Brown

Penn men's swimming team captain

Wanna write for DP Sports?

Call Scott at 898-6585, ext. 147

We have opened on campus providing

formal wear and dry cleaning

Tuxedo rental special
$49.99

Don't waste time going downtown when

you can shop on campus

for your convenience.

4044 Walnut Street 222-2196

 Formal Dimensions

WISHES GOOD LUCK TO THE QUAKERS

We have opened on campus providing

formal wear and dry cleaning

Tuxedo rental special
$49.99

Don't waste time going
downtown when

you can shop on campus

for your convenience.

4044 Walnut Street 222-2196

ING BARINGS

Cordially invites all Wharton School Seniors to attend an

Information Session for financial analyst positions in its:

Latin American Investment Banking Group

Tonight, December 3rd at 7:00 p.m. - Faculty Club

The ING Ratings Financial Analyst Programme is a two-year commitment offering in-depth exposure to emerging markets through the execution of investment banking assignments for Latin American clients. Following the two-year programme, exceptional analysts may be offered a one-year secondment in one of ING Barings’ seven offices in Latin America. Further information on the programme and on ING Barings is available at Career Planning and Placement Services.

http://www.ing.com ING Barings (US) Securities, 485 Madison Avenue, New York NY 10017 ING GROUP

JOIN US FOR

Steppin Out Nite

IN UNIVERSITY CITY

LOOKING FOR A GREAT PLACE TO SHOP, DINE AND RELAX WITH FRIENDS? YOU'RE ALREADY HERE!

* LATER HOURS
* STREET ENTERTAINMENT
* GREAT DEALS
* FREE PARKING

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE MANY BARGAINS AVAILABLE WHILE YOU'RE STEPPIN' OUT. SEE WEDNESDAY'S DAILY PENNSYLVANIAN FOR LOADS OF VALUABLE COUPONS.
Clever you. Getting all your shopping done and wrapped before heading for home. (Why take time out from the merry round of sleeping and eating?) And where will you shop? Right here, at the Clinique counter. Before you can say "jolly old elf," our cheerful Clinique Experts will have helped you select just-right gifts at just-right prices for all the near and dear. And wrapped them all up in silvery splendour. No extra charge. No extra trouble. Smart? No, gifted.

THE
BOOK
STORE
3729 Locust Walk, Philadelphia, PA 19104-6212
Tel. 215 898-4612 Fax 215 898-6997
Store Hours: Monday-Thursday 8:30am to 6:30pm
Friday 8:30am to 5:00pm
Saturday 10:00am to 5:00pm

http://www.clinique.com
CLINIQUE
Allergy Tested.
100% Fragrance Free.

truly gifted.
Penn expects to beat F&M even without top three players

The Quakers' women's squash team shut out Franklin & Marshall last year, 7-0, with only two top players out. This year, Penn holds three players.

By Greg Kalnit
The Daily Pennsylvanian

When the Penn women's squash team kicks off its fall season today with a 6 p.m. match against Franklin & Marshall at Bingius Courts in Hutchinson Gym, the Quakers will be without three of their top players.

Although the Diplomats are a rebuilding team, they will not stoop to the part in the work that is played by the three players

that the Diplomats will have to sit out this match so that they can maintain their eligibility for the individual competition at the Con

stable Invitational next month. 

Penn's matches are any indication of how strong the individual competition at the Con.

We normally wouldn't have too much of a tough time against Franklin & Marshall, but we're going to more of a challenge without our top players," Bradford said. Because the Diplomats will not fielding any players, the Quakers who do compete will, in many cases, be filling in at the second and third spots.

Because DiMauro last year's na

Penn win

and the three sit out the match so that they

The Penn men's basketball team opens its season tonight against Towson State. And we'll be there.

Check out tomorrow's DP for complete coverage of the inaugural game of the 1996-97 season.

INTERESTED STUDENTS:
Do you or someone you know need a high score on the TOEFL?
Score higher on the TOEFL!
E-mail: WGBigcf@tio.  today for more information.

Software Engineers

Triple Point Technology, Inc. is currently seeking the best and the brightest SOFTWARE ENGINEERS to design, develop and test client/server commodity trading systems using the latest development tools for the Microsoft Windows 95/NT and Sybase™ platforms. We offer a relaxed, entrepreneurial work environment in a quiet nautical setting. 45 minutes from New York City. Our employees enjoy benefits including year-end bonus, health insurance, 401K and opportunities for stock options.

We are a cutting-edge software developer for the commodities trading industry, and will be conducting on-campus interviews for full-time positions on Wednesday, February 19 and Thursday, February 20. All CSE or EE candidates, please leave your resumes at Career Planning and Placement during the week of December 2, 1996. 

Triple Point Technology, Inc., provides comprehensive, integrated commodities trading solutions to major oil companies, investment banks, shipping concerns, energy companies and other global trading organizations. We leverage technical, business and trading expertise to help customers reengineer their business processes and develop efficient commodities trading systems. Founded in 1993, Triple Point is headquartered in Rowayton, Connecticut, USA and operates satellite offices in Geneva, Switzerland and Houston, Texas. Our clients include such leading worldwide trading organizations as Mobil Supply and Trading, Morgan Stanley, J.P. Morgan, Koch Supply & Trading Inc. and Galaxy Energy International, Ltd.

If you are unable to meet with us, please forward your resume to: Angela Hilmo, Manager Human Resources, Triple Point Technology, 71 Rowayton Avenue, Rowayton, CT 06853 USA. Phone: (203) 831-4144. Fax: (203) 831-4106. Triple Point Technology Inc. is an equal opportunity employer.

SUMMER ON-CAMPUS ORIENTATION SESSIONS

Interested in Summer On-Campus Recruiting? If you are planning to participate in Summer On-Campus Recruiting next semester, you must attend an Orientation Session.

COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
Wednesday, Dec. 4-3:30-4:00
Thursday Dec. 5 4:00-5:00
Friday Dec. 6 4:00-5:00
(school-up session)

SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING AND APPLIED SCIENCE
Wednesday, Dec. 4-4:30-5:30
Thursday Dec. 5 4:30-5:30

Wharton
Monday Dec. 2 3:00-4:00
Tuesday Dec. 3 3:00-4:00
Wednesday Dec. 4 4:30-5:30
Thursday Dec. 5 4:30-5:30
Friday Dec. 6 4:30-5:30

SIGN UP IN ADVANCE AT CPPS

The Departments of Housing and Life and Academic Programs in Residence Announce Their Staff Recruitment Process for 1997-98

Positions Available Include:

Resident Advisor
Seize Resident
Head Resident
Graduate Fellow

All interested applicants must attend one of the following information sessions:

Tuesday, Dec. 3, 1996 7:00 p.m. KG, Class of '78 Lounge
Thursday, Dec. 5, 1996 7:00 p.m. HBE, Seminar Room
Thursday, Dec. 10, 1996 1:30 p.m. Quad, McClelland Hall
Monday Jan. 19, 1997 4:30 p.m. HBE, Seminar Room
Saturday Jan. 25, 1997 7:30 p.m. Quad, McClelland Hall
Wednesday Jan. 22, 1997 8:00 p.m. Nichols House, Red Room

Beginning December 3, 1996, applications will be available at all information sessions and at the following offices:

Residential Staff and Program Center
High Rise North, Suite 113, (215)898-3131
Academic Programs in Residence Office
High Rise North, Suite 112, (215)898-5551
Graduate Students in Residence Office
Grad Tower B, Suite 105, (215)898-4671

Software Engineers

Triple Point Technology, Inc. is currently seeking the best and the brightest SOFTWARE ENGINEERS to design, develop and test client/server commodity trading solutions using the latest development tools for the Microsoft Windows 95/NT and Sybase™ platforms. We offer a relaxed, entrepreneurial work environment in a quiet nautical setting. 45 minutes from New York City. Our employees enjoy benefits including year-end bonus, health insurance, 401K and opportunities for stock options.

We are a cutting-edge software developer for the commodities trading industry, and will be conducting on-campus interviews for full-time positions on Wednesday, February 19 and Thursday, February 20. All CSE or EE candidates, please leave your resumes at Career Planning and Placement during the week of December 2, 1996. 

Triple Point Technology, Inc., provides comprehensive, integrated commodities trading solutions to major oil companies, investment banks, shipping concerns, energy companies and other global trading organizations. We leverage technical, business and trading expertise to help customers reengineer their business processes and develop efficient commodities trading systems. Founded in 1993, Triple Point is headquartered in Rowayton, Connecticut, USA and operates satellite offices in Geneva, Switzerland and Houston, Texas. Our clients include such leading worldwide trading organizations as Mobil Supply and Trading, Morgan Stanley, J.P. Morgan, Koch Supply & Trading Inc. and Galaxy Energy International, Ltd.

If you are unable to meet with us, please forward your resume to: Angela Hilmo, Manager Human Resources, Triple Point Technology, 71 Rowayton Avenue, Rowayton, CT 06853 USA. Phone: (203) 831-4144. Fax: (203) 831-4106. Triple Point Technology Inc. is an equal opportunity employer.
Classified Display ads are priced by the number of words. Headlines can be added above a classified ad for an additional $1.50 per line per day. There is a 10-word minimum on all classified ads. Headlines are included in this minimum. Any regular classified ad can also be listed on the "DP Interactive" Internet Web site for an additional $1.50 per line per day. The Daily Pennsylvanian will only assume responsibility for any errors the first day an ad runs. Teasheets or proofs are not supplied for classified ads.

Deadline: Tuesday, December 2, 1996

DEADLINES & PAYMENT

DEADLINE: Tuesday, December 2, 1996. Classified ads must be paid in full at the time of placement. Visa, MasterCard, and American Express cards are accepted. There is a 10-word minimum on all classified ads. Proof of all new ads, changes, and cancellations must be received at the Classified Office, 409 Chestnut St., Suite 102, Philadelphia, PA 19104-3056, by 3 p.m., two business days preceding publication.

PAYMENTS: Classified ads are payable in cash or check only. 

For further information on classified advertising, call ClassifiedAdvertising@dp.upenn.edu or (215) 898-2050. All queries must be sent to ClassifiedAds@dp.upenn.edu.

Classified Display ads can be listed on the "DP Interactive" Internet Web site for an additional $1.50 per line per day. The Daily Pennsylvanian will only assume responsibility for any errors the first day an ad runs. Teasheets or proofs are not supplied for classified ads.

Classified ads can be listed in all of the time of placement.

Note: all classifieds are approved by the Daily Pennsylvanian's Classified Advertising Office. Visa, MasterCard, and American Express cards are accepted. There is a 10-word minimum on all classified ads. Classified ads must be paid in full at the time of placement.

CALL (215) 898-5851

HOW TO PLACE AN AD

Available immediately.

FOR RENT

PINEDALE

511 South Franklin St.
1 Bedroom, 1 Bath

Available immediately.

PINE

613 South Franklin St.
1 Bedroom, 1 Bath

Available immediately.

Pollack

500 South Franklin St.
1 Bedroom, 1 Bath
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Tuesday, December 3, 1996

WACKY WEDNESDAY

20% off any purchase Wednesday only*
with this coupon

Houston Hall Cards & Gifts
3417 Spruce • Lower Level
*Good any Wednesday thru May 31, 1997. Not valid on
credit card purchases, newspapers, magazine, wine items, and not to be combined with any other offer.

COUPON

The 19th Annual Computer Graphics Video Show
Sponsored by the Center for Human Modeling and Simulation
Dr. Norman I. Badler, 1-215-898-5626
Department of Computer and Information Science
Alumni Hall, Towne Building
6:30-8:30 pm Wednesday, December 4, 1996
Free to the University Community
Showing the latest and greatest from SIGGRAPH '96

The New York Times Crossword
The Daily Pennsylvania Regiment

FOR RENT
LELAND CITY BEAUTIFUL, 4 BR, 2 BA, 2-car garage, auto, near center of town. From $550. 215-985-0528

FOR RENT:
1930 DELACRE, SINGLE FAMILY, 4 BR, 2 BA, 1 car garage, $500 month. Call 215-985-0528

REAL ESTATE, INC.

$285 - $595/M

The Best Choice In Off-Campus Student Living!
Maybe for the Free Fitness Center; or for the Own House With Cable, Gym Call 386-4134

FOR RENT
Looking for a New Home?
Come Stay at Our Place
Barley Square Apt
310 926-0295
(1 to 3 bedrooms from $485.00) 3-4 pets welcome, 1198-1181

PARK LAKE EAST AP
319-299-8820
(5 to 5 bedrooms from $547.00) Large 1 BBR Special

Evening Doorman
June And Sept
Brickface Walls

FOR SALE

ROOMATES
NORTH PHILA. 2 BR, DRY, FEBRUARY 1997. CALL 330-429-0686
ROOMATES NEEDED - 26TH ST., 3rd floor, 1 BR. CALL 215-427-0023

HELP WANTED

CRUSH SHIPS HIRING: Full and Part time positions for bottlers of all ages. Call: 503-522-5032

FOR SALE

CABLE TV CONVERTERS & DISHANTENERS

HELP WANTED

ATIN STATISTICIANS
WHARFON ALLEN NEEDS
marketing/Research/Analysis

FOR RENT

PARK LAKE EAST AP
319-299-8820
(5 to 5 bedrooms from $547.00) Large 1 BBR Special

Evening Doorman
June And Sept
Brickface Walls

FOR RENT

Looking for a New Home?
Come Stay at Our Place
Barley Square Apt
310 926-0295
(1 to 3 bedrooms from $485.00) 3-4 pets welcome, 1198-1181
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319-299-8820
(5 to 5 bedrooms from $547.00) Large 1 BBR Special

Evening Doorman
June And Sept
Brickface Walls
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ROOMATES NEEDED - 26TH ST., 3rd floor, 1 BR. CALL 215-427-0023

HELP WANTED

CRUSH SHIPS HIRING: Full and Part time positions for bottlers of all ages. Call: 503-522-5032

FOR SALE

CABLE TV CONVERTERS & DISHANTENERS

HELP WANTED

ATIN STATISTICIANS
WHARFON ALLEN NEEDS
marketing/Research/Analysis

FOR RENT

PARK LAKE EAST AP
319-299-8820
(5 to 5 bedrooms from $547.00) Large 1 BBR Special

Evening Doorman
June And Sept
Brickface Walls

FOR RENT

Looking for a New Home?
Come Stay at Our Place
Barley Square Apt
310 926-0295
(1 to 3 bedrooms from $485.00) 3-4 pets welcome, 1198-1181

PARK LAKE EAST AP
319-299-8820
(5 to 5 bedrooms from $547.00) Large 1 BBR Special

Evening Doorman
June And Sept
Brickface Walls

FOR RENT

Looking for a New Home?
Come Stay at Our Place
Barley Square Apt
310 926-0295
(1 to 3 bedrooms from $485.00) 3-4 pets welcome, 1198-1181

PARK LAKE EAST AP
319-299-8820
(5 to 5 bedrooms from $547.00) Large 1 BBR Special

Evening Doorman
June And Sept
Brickface Walls

FOR RENT

Looking for a New Home?
Come Stay at Our Place
Barley Square Apt
310 926-0295
(1 to 3 bedrooms from $485.00) 3-4 pets welcome, 1198-1181

PARK LAKE EAST AP
319-299-8820
(5 to 5 bedrooms from $547.00) Large 1 BBR Special

Evening Doorman
June And Sept
Brickface Walls
We invite all University of Pennsylvania seniors to apply for unparalleled opportunities in management consulting.

To apply for the Consultant position, please submit a résumé, cover letter, unofficial transcript copy, cumulative GPA, and any relevant standardized test scores by December 9, 1996 to:

Sarah F. Rubin
Recruiting Manager
Booz-Allen & Hamilton, Inc.
101 Park Avenue
New York, NY 10178

BOOZ-ALLEN & HAMILTON

Swimmers. Taylor furthered in-creased Penn's lead and finished one-and-a-half laps before the first Swarthmore team and nine laps ahead of the second. "The girls really said it all," Quakers' coach Kathy Lawlor-Gilbert said. "This meet gave them the opportunity to get ready to com-pete this weekend — it's a really tough one. Some kids are really sick, so they just wanted to swim one event just to get back in the water."

Penn's expectations for yesterday's meet were not high. The team was conti-nuating more on long term goals than on specific performances for the Swarthmores meet. In a meet in which there was minimal pressure, the Quakers swam in different races than usual yesterday.

We have to swim our way into the second. The Quakers hoped to get back into swim-ming mode, to have a good time and to start to get focused for the Colgate Invite. "We all got to swim different events. We also had some fake or unofficial events. They, like the meet, were fun and exciting," Penn swimmer Jennifer Triolo said. "We had a lot of faith in each other and pulled together as a team."
Notre Dame turns down two bowl bids

SOUTH BEND, Ind. — Lou Holtz phoned on opening the New Year's ballad with his favorite, wishing that Notre Dame didn't pain on opening it at home.

But Holtz's last season at Notre Dame is probably going to end just like his first, with the Irish missing a bowl game. Holtz announced Tuesday he's resigning at the end of the season.

"We wanted to coach Holtz out tonight, but we didn't," Notre Dame quarterback Chip Pawlak said. "It didn't hurt us at all.

But at least Holtz would end when the Irish lost to South Carolina on Saturday, dropping them to 9-11 in the Associated Press Poll. Each daffodil bowl contract is a billion payroll

Because Notre Dame doesn't have postseason agreements with anyone who gets their own.

"It's not like this is a surprise.

Hanspard wins Doak Walker as top back

DALLAS — Texas Tech's Byron Hanspard wins Doak Walker as top running back and piled up 255 yards passing in less than back, healthy for the second week in a row, fine, thank you. The San Francisco quarter

Hanspard's victory means Texas will receive a $10,000 contri-

Hanspard was just as good as he said going to a bowl isn't going to do that.

**SPORTS**

**W. Hoops has big hopes for its Big 5 opener**

The Quakers have a 0-21 record against St. Joseph's. Today they will post inexperienced players against the veteran Hawks.

By Justin Friel

Tonight's Big 5 matchup between the won't be anything like the Towson-Penn basketball games of old. The Quakers (1-1) and the Hawks (3-1) play at 8:00 p.m., when the Quakers take on Towson State tonight at Towne Townie.

"They're a deep team, and despite lacking a consistent long-range threat, they have averaged 15 points and have scored in double figures in every game this season. Their defense is also solid, limiting opponents to 41 points per game."

Quakers will finally open regular season

Penn will face Towson State, a team that has already played four games this season.

By Brett Cohen

For most of the nation's schools, this weekend's games are all they have to look forward to in fall swing. Penn's basketball team, on the other hand, has already played four games and is facing a tough Towson State tonight at the 8:00 p.m., when the Quakers take on Towson State tonight at Towne Townie.

"They're a deep team, and despite lacking a consistent long-range threat, they have averaged 15 points and have scored in double figures in every game this season. Their defense is also solid, limiting opponents to 41 points per game."

Penn has been preparing for this weekend's game against Towson State, which has already played five games. Penn's coach Sue Davis has been working with her team to improve their performance against Towson State, which has already fallen. Some of the key areas Penn will need to focus on include defense, rebounding, and team chemistry.

"We have to shoot the ball well from the outside and take advantage of the opportunities we create."

Brett Cohen

The Quakers will finally open their regular season tonight against Towson State. Penn has already played four games and is eager to get back into the groove again. This meet allowed us to work on our weaknesses and improve our overall performance.

**M. Swimming**

Penn will face Towson State, a team that has already played four games this season. The Quakers will look to establish themselves in the water once again.

By Brooke Donaldson

The atmosphere at Penn's Sheerr Pool was electric as the Quakers swam against Towson State. The meet was run under an unusual relay format to break away from the usual competition.

"It's fun. Half of their team is sick too, and we have a good start after the break." Lawlor-Gilbert said.

"The highlight of the lackluster competition came when Penn's Mark Epperlin, who has lived up to his reputation as a versatile swimmer, overtook teammate Rodney Brown in the opening lap of the 100-meter freestyle."
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